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WILL TOU ItKAI Till!!
We Intend to stop every subscriber' paper

when the subscription expires, for If not noti-

fied to the contrary, we tuke it for granted
that be wishes it discontinued. With the lni-g-

number of papers mailed from this oiliee,
mistakes will sometimes occur, and a paper be
continued beyond the time for which payment
Is made, and In that caso, It will be sent until

11 arrears are paid. The date sn the direction
label tells every subscriber when his subscrip-
tion runs out.

To Subscriber. By noticing the figure

n the direction label any subscriber can

toll when bis subscription expires. Those

who wish to renew or subscribe, but do not
like to send money by mail, can pay it to
either of the following who are authorized
to receive money on our account.

Ja. L. Dlvcn, Landlsburg: Samuel ltoliert, Slier,
mansdales 11, M. Eby, Newport; w. I. Klpp, Mi-
llerstown; George Crist, Green Parks Samuel
Sliumakcr, Loysvllle: J. T. Hoblnson, Center i
A. S. Whltekettle, Markelvllle! Wm. Jackson,
New Buffalo; W. It. Hwartz, Uuncannon: Abner
,1. Wilson, .lunlata P. ).

Postmasters at the following places : Bmin;
Liverpool; NewGeiiniintown; lckcsmirg;

Kshcnl: Doniially'sMllIsi drier's Points Delvillc.
John Dunbar, l'crryvllle, Juniata co., Pa,

A Temperance lecture will be delivered
In the Court House, on Wednesday eve
ning, the 17th iiiHt., at 7 o'clock, J. Q
Dutwilor, of Kansas.

A ConfiiHTd 'Squire. A Justice of the
Peace, not far from this borough, recently
got confused whilo marrying a couple, nud
was set right by the brido. When tho hus-ban- d.

in the liberality of his heart, laid
down a dollar, as tho feo for the Justice,
tho bride again came to the rescue, and
jtavod the new Arm fifty cents, by telling
him that half a dollar was enough for that
Job.

y'k Sad Accident. On Tuesday evening
last a telegram was received from Mr. A. L.
Markel of Buda, 111., stating that Ed. J
Mickey son of Mr. David Mickey of this
borough had been seriously injured at that
ulace on tho evenine previous. A letter
was received on Friday giving the particu
.lars. It aunears that Edward, who was
employed at the Hound House of tho II.

R. Co. was between tho cars examining the
couplings when the train started, lie was
grabbed by Mr. Markel who attempted to

pull him out, but did not succeed in
doing so until one wheel had passed over

him crushing tho left leg between the knee

and ankle so that amputation would be

tieccessarv. and breaking tho boue and in

juring the knee of tho right log.
At the timo tho letter was written, reac-

tion, had not taken place sufliciently to per-

form tho surgical operation, although twen-

ty hears had elapsed sinco the accident
happened. ' r , ' '

County Superintendents. In the last
number of the Pennsylvania School Jour
tial, it ia recommended that the present
school law be so changed that the county
superintendents may bo appointed by the
State Superintendent, instead of being elec
ted as at the presont by school directors.
This plan miirht work well, if the chief
officer could at all times be removed from
party politics. As it U doubtful whether
that would bo possible, the next best
meant of securing a good man for the po
sition, is to be careful in the selection of
school directors, upon whom the lespousl
bility of electing agoodsu)ierinteiidont now

rests.

How toMuke Alum Muskets. In reply to
8. E. T. in last woeks Timkh, a lady friend
ends tho following:
" in lue lormation ol the basket, use

bonnet wire and wherever the wires cross,
tie with coarse thread. After forming, wrap
all the wires with candle wick, or if you
wish a colored basket use red flannel or
other colored wool goods, but not glazed
muslins, as they are too smooth to gather
tho Alum. Tying strips of the wooleu
iroods around the top wire tf the basket
for a fringe adds groatly to its apiiearance
For the solution in which to hang the bas
ket, put four pounds of Alum in about 2

.gallons ol warm water ana let ic stand on
the stove till tl&roughly dissolved. Put it
in a crock sufliciently large to hang in the
basket having it entirely covered, with the
the solution, and let it remain until you
think the wire has sufliciently gathered the
crystals. Grasses are crystalized in the
same wanner. The above quantities of
Alum and water are for a medium sized
basket, and must be varied If a larger one Is
to be made,

Persons wishing to purchase under cloth
lug, will And it to their advantage to call at
Ihe LITTLE STORE next to Potters
office, a price have been reduced in order
to close out the entire stock before spring,

Bond Proceedings at January Conrt.-- p

Order reporting road from turnpike near
John Hain't to intersect the .turnpike on
land of John Sidor's, in Howe township,
Bpproved nisi.

Ordor granting private road to Daniel
Liddig in Buffalo township, and awarding
sixteen dollars damages confirmed.

Order changing the location of a road
through farm of James A.. Wright, in Liv-

erpool township, confirmed.

!jc imcs, New Bloomfictin Jto'.

Order granting a private road prayed for
by Lewis M. Smith, of Howe township, and
awarding John , Hopples heirs ten dollars
damages, approved nisi.

Koport vacating road in Oliver township,
near Newport, about 65 rods in length, con-

firmed, provided that the old road is not to
bo closed until' the new road, which sup-

plies tho part vacated, is opened for public
use through HabeckerHtewn. (Same in- -

iinemont made on tho petitioner citizens
of Miller township for a review of said va-

cated road.) '- --
j

Report of refusing to grant
road from near Martin's house iu Allen's
Cove In Pcnn township to near Hall's mill
dam in Rye twp., conflrmod; and the court
decline to appoint viewers upon the petition
of sundry citizens for the same road.

Report changing location of road leading
from Bixlcrs mill to Rice's saw mill, near
patent lime kiln, in Madison township, con
firmed.

In tho matter of the petition for a road
from Markelvllle to Newport the viewers
having failed to discharge their duty by
reason of the incleiaency of the weather
a new order is directed to issue to the same
viewers, returnable to tho next term.

In the matter of the1 citizens of Pcnn
township, for tho vacation of the " Fording
across Sherman's creek where the public
highway from Duncannon to Fio Forge
crosses said creek," the court make tho
following endorsement, to wit:-- " This peti
tion has no endorsement of the points of
the road or fording proposed to be vacated,
nor can a lorumg as sucn oe vacated It is
a part or portion of a read, but no such
road is given, therefore rejected."

On the petition of George Dunkle for re
view of damage done or likely to be done
by (vie laying out of a road, from lands of
James Moore and Gen. Wis tor to road near
or at Upper Cove school house in Allen's
Cove, John G. Rose, Goorge Moyer and
Joseph Lcppard, Esq., are appointed to
view and assess the same, and tho confirma
tion of the report granting said road,

in the meantime.
Report granting road to Robert P. Coch-

ran and Columbus W. Taylor & Co., in
Tuscarora township, and awarding $15
damages to Mitchell Jones and to M. and
Wm. Patton (1, approved nisi.

Wm. T. Kopner, 8. II. Galbraith, and
Wm. Lupfer appointed to view road to con
nect road from Landisburgto Storret's Gap
near B. Cunningham's gate, with road run
ning parallel with Sherman's Creek a
short distance in Carroll township.

Jonathan R. Black, Goo. AV. Lobaugh,
Esq., and David M. Kerr, appointed to
view road from Greenwood sheet in Millers- -

town, to intersect road from Liverpool to
Millerstown, at or near tho line of said
borough, adjoining lands of Thos. P. Coch
ran, Esq.

On a petition of a majority of the citi
zens of Madison township, tho court order
that an election shall be bold on the third
Friday in March next at the usual place of
holding elections, to docido whether tho pro
posed change of tho place of holding elec
tions shall be made, or whether no change
hall be made. Those in favor of change,

shall vote, "A change to Clark's School
House," those opposed 'shall deposit bal
lots containing the words, " No chango
The third Friday in March is the day on
which township elections will be held, the
law requiring township officers, &c, to be
elected on the 2d Tuesday of October hav
ing been repealed by the last Legislature

The following licenses were granted :

Ilkomfield Samuel D. Simouton, Amos
Robinson, George Derrick, taverns.

Duncannon John Shively, Wm. Shires,
taverns. G. W. Charters, C. D. uelliaeh.
restaurants.

Marysvillo Samuel Lick, restaurant.
Samuel Stiausbaugli, Joseph Sadler, Mi

chael Shriner, taverns.
Millerstown George Maus, David Sea-

crist, taverns. Geo. Wyatt, restaurant.
Landisburg George A. Shumati, tavern
Carroll twp. W. T. Dowalt, tavern
Rye twp. Samuel C. Grier, tavern.

Couhuction. Iu the report of the case
of Long vs. McLaughlin, in last week'
paper, we say " the PHI', actually owes him
$700, &o." It should have read the Deft,
actually owes him, &c.

Church Notices.

Lutheran Church Services each evening
mis week at UJ odock.

Presbyterian Service Preaching in the
Court House next Sabbath In the morning
only. Prayer meeting iu Church basement
on Tuesday evening at flV o'clock, and
meeting for singing in the same place, on
Baturuay evening at 0 o clock.

Roformed Church. The services prepar
atory to the Holy Communion, will begin
on 1 borsday evening at til o clock. r rl
day evening Confirmation service. Satur
day at 2 o clock p. m., Preparatory Service,
Sunday at 10 o'clock p. m., the Coinuiun
ion Service.' The Pastorwill be assisted by
me uev. j. a. won, or Lancaster, ru.

XBadly Hurt. On Monday morning a
horse ran away with a buggy, containing
Mr. Amos Robinson, and a young man
named A. B. Shultz, throwing them .out
shortly below town. Mr. Robinson was
badly cut in the face and had his nose
mashed, and his clothes nearly torn off by
the frozen ground. Mr. Shultz who is a
book agent residing in Huntingdon, was
somewhat hurt in tho ankle.

W No person should over complain of
Lame Back, Neuralgia, or even suller any
pain when they can obtain that popular
medicine, Pain Cure Oil. Those that use
it cannot help recommending it to their
suffering friends.

IW Beginning with 1873 the new Ger
man weekly of the American Tract Socie-
ty, the "DEUTSCHE It VOLK8- -
FREUND," will be enlarged to tho
size or the "illustrated unrtisTi an
Weekly," and illustrated. This paper has
received the very highest and warmest com-

mendations from tho best judges at homo
nnk abroad ; ono critio pronouncing it the
best paper he reads in either German or
English.

t3J"Tlio importance of irlvlne Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition Powders to horses that have
been out in the cold rain, stood in cold wind,
or drunk toe much cold water, cannot bo over
estimated t no man should be without them
who owns a good horse.-

Sales. We call attention to tho valuable
Real Estate in Whoatfleld twp., formerly
belonging to . Washington Kirk deceased
which is advertis cd in another column, and
for which bills have been printed at this
oflico.

lirler Item.
Furs and Shawls aro now being closed

out at great bargains by F. Mortimer. Call
and see them.
VTho Clover-See- d crop of Spring, Tyrone
and Madison townships, must have been
eood, for Messrs. D. II. Smith & H. Fooso,
say they have hulled over 000 bushels iu
those townships, this season. 1 hey have a
machino which threshes and hulls at ono
time.

'A "leap year party" is soon to take place
in this borough. o are glad to learn that
the ladies are determined to insist on their
rights. It is to be hoped however that they
will not pattern after tho boys and stand
around tho church doors after, service wait
ing for tho desired partner to come out.
"V A (run f:Lllinrr down in a. hlaclrftmit.h ftlinn
1 1 1. - f J .1; i. Iin hub uorouu u lew uays since uiscuargeu
a portion of its load into the leg of a horse
belonging to squire Huston.

"V The Roformed parsonago in this. borough
.1.1 . t 1.1- 1 C 1 Twas suiu ni puuuu suiu on oaiuruay. it

was bought by the congregation here for

Over one hundred new subscribers havo
paid their subscription and been added to
our list since tho 1st of January. We call
it a pretty good start for the year.

1 ho large stained glass window in the
front of the Presbyterian church in this
place adds much to the apiiearance of the
building.

Farmers complain that the dogs are kill
ing their sheep. Dogs ought to be taxed
throughout the whole country and there
would be less worthless curs running
around.

Not one day good sleighing so far this
year and the winter halt gone. It looks
bad for tho salo of sleigh-bell- s and sleighs.

COMMUNICATED.

Makysvii.i.e, Jan., 14th, 1873.
Mil. editor: Thinking the people of

littlo 1 erry county would like to hear some-
thing from tho "town of accidents" I now
do tell. I shall give you what has occur
red within the past week. Tuesday mom
lug tliom lint east, in passing over the
Pa. bridge broke tho switch at the east end,
the engine passing down broke it and went
on keeping her own track, but .turning tho
switch throwing the passenger cars on
tho left hand track. The switch tender Mr.
Frantz was standing on the left track the
cars camo along and knocked linn down
throwing him across tho track, cutting oil
both his legs and otherwise Injuring him
so that he died immediately. In the death
of Mr. Frantz the company loses a roliablo
man and one who was ever faithful to his
trust. Although this accident was unlucky
for one, yet fortunate for the many there
might have been great loss of life had the
switch nut turned completely over, throw-
ing most of tho cars on tho left hand track
some of them went 48 yards before they
succeeded iu stopping them, had they boen
precipitated down tho embankment with
that torce wo could not calculate the loss

On Wednesday morning Mr. O. II. Millei
came very near losing his life; he was stand-
ing on the tender of t lie Cincinnati Express
lils loot slipped and he tell, but before he
struck the track tho buiuiier struck him
knocking him oil' otherwise ho would havo
boen cut in two. Ho is very much bruised
hut is slowly recovering, lho people of
Perry have only to go to Marysvillo to see
men torn and bleeding, for almost daily we
have some accident.

" But to turn to a theme which to be ap
predated needs only to bo seen." Tho
people of our town are making rapid strides
toward improving their engine smoked
towu. by building iu a more substantial
manner than heretofore, also painting and
otherwise beautifying their buildings
" They believo that a thing of beauty is
toy forever." There is also a visible im
proveuient in our streets. And we witli a
population of 8UU can point with pride to
two school houses 4 schools 1248 scholars.
Our schools aio taught by able audenergst- -
io men Messrs. John W. Alageo and in
S. (fault in tho east ward and William A.
lllaiu and John W. Hibbs iu the west ward.
they certainly have wrought wonders iu the
schoolroom. And last but not least Mr.
Ed. we can point you to three splendid
churches. The people of Marysvillo ore not
l'avoied with as much time to attend church
as the inhabitants of your own little village
but we do the best we can hoping the day
will coming when railroad companies 'will
not allew one puff of the steam engiue on
tho track or one stroke of the hammer in
the shop on the Lords day.

Al.MEUAKTK.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN. The percep-
tive faculty of women is usually keener than
the same phrenological organ in men. Women
know that beauty rather than genius Is worship-
ped by the sterner sex. A man may talk of
the latter to his lady-lov- e, but the keenness of
the woman knows that he is thinking of the
former. Women are fond of admiration
hence one of their longings is to be beautiful.
Tho grand secret of female beauty is health,
the power to eat, digest and assimilate a prop-
er quantity of wholesome food. Take VINE-
GAR BITTEK8. It will clean! the stomach,
tone the vital organs, rrc a perfect digestion,
purify the blood, clear up tho complexion and
produce a state 'A mental and physical electri-
city, which gives symmetry of form, bright
eyes, white skin, glossy hair and a genuine
type of female lovcliucss, which no cosmetic
an produce. 2 d 4t

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1872. Containing
Seventy-Tw- o Pages and Two Beautiful Col-ORF- .n

Plates nicely illustrated, giving plain
directions for the cultivation of nearly a Thou
sand Varieties of Flowers and Vegetables
ran Donna wun your name in gut, post-pai-

In November, 50 cents. Paper cover and one
colored plate, 5 cents.

VT Catalogue or nnrdy Hums and Heed tor
now ready and sent free to all

applicants. Address,

30 Rochester, N. T.

TO CONHUMPTIVK8.
The advertiser, havlnir been nermanentlv cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, t anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge,) with the directions for prepnrlnfi and
uslnir the same, which they will nna a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address

ti y itev. cimvaki) A. w u.u;x.
2A4 South Third St., Williamsburg, N. T.

hOVK ANU.MATUIMONY.
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN. If yon wish
I J to marry, address the undersigned, who

win send youvalunoie in lor mation, that win
enanie you to marry napptiy ana speedily, ir
respective of age, wealth or beauty. This in
formation will cost you nothing, and if you
wish to marry I will cheerfully assist you.
The desired Information sent by return mall.
Address, bauaii h. i,amiirkt, ureonpolnt
Kings County, N. Y. 5 15. a

We were pleased to sco, not lone since.
in one of our exchniiKcs, some pretty severe
remarks addressed to several persons who, dur-
ing nu interesting lecture by Rev. Juo. 8. C.
Abbott, kept a continuous coughing, which
prevented many from hearing. People who
cannot refrain from coughing, bad better stay
away from such places, or clso tako a bottle of
Johnson's. Anodyne Liniment with them.

V& To those who aro bowed down by ner
vous Debility, and despair of ever recovering
the vigor and mcin of manhood we earnestly
recommend Dr. Walker's California Vinegur
Hitters. Before they have finished the first
bottle, they will feel tin restorative principle at
work in every portion of their broken-dow- n

systems and hopo will spring up in their hearts.
Mo case ot uyspepsiu Biliousness, intermittent
Fever, Rheumatism, Gout or kidney disease.
can resist this unequalled vegetable tonic which
Is unpolluted by any distilled or fermented li
quor, ol d4w

Dentistry. Dr. Isaac N. Shatto wishes
to notify tho citizens of the county that he
is again able to attend to business and that
his oflico in Newport will still be continued,
the duties of County Treasurer not inter
fering with his dental operations. Work
solicited which will be done in tho best

inner. 2t.

Couuty Prico Current.
IlLOOUFiEi.D. January 1,'., 1872.

Flax Seed II CO

Potatoes 40

Butter V pound , IS "
EkKS V dozen 26 '
Dried Apples ft pound Sat "
Dried Peaches 10 10 cta.Vft.
Pealed I'eache 12 O IS ots. "
Cherrle 0 tt 0 eta. "

Pitted 15 18 eta. "
Blackberries 6 0S cm. "
Onions fl bushel, 7S "

NKWl'OKT MABKET8.
Cbirecltd Weekly by Hough, Snyi'er J CO.)

DEil.KlUt IN

Cilt AIIN Ac PHODUCE.
Nkwpokt January 15, 18Vi

Flour, Extra W 00

" Kuier 8 00
White Wheat p bu 1 40

Ked Wheat 1 35 1 tt
Kye 74

Corn ; 60pW
Oats fl 32 pounds 42

Parley 75
Clover Seed 6 i"
Timothy Seed 2 AO

Flax Seed 1 60
rot atoes 35 0
Ground Allium SaH... 190
Mmeburiier's Coal 2 40

Stove Coal 4 60 6 50

Pea Coal J 00
Smith foul 25 cts. ft bs.
Cross TIcs.H'i feet lnna, 45 ft 45 cents
rork fti.00 per lOOlbs.

KI8II, HALT, I.1MK AND COAl,
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Hates.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Cbrrecfrrt Weekly by Junney A Andrew,

No. 123 Mahket Htiieet.
1'uiiaimi.i'iiiA, January ' 1872.

While Wheat 1 7501 75

Wheat 1 57 4J1 61

Kye . 80035
'Corn C8078

Oats 52W53
Clover Heed 10 lOper lb.
Timothy Seed 3 OOO 2 25
Flax Seed, 1 80 O 1

Country Lard 8 O0
Kwis 89 O40

Ghaiiam Katon Ou the 4th iust., by liev.
Ellslia Butler, Mr. W. Hayes Graham, of Perry
county, I'u., to Miss Sudle E. Kuton, of Centre
county, Fa.

Hoffman Di m On the 11th hist., by the
Rev. ti. W. Selbert, at his resideuce, Mr. Jacob
C. Hoffman, of Juniata township, to Miss Ma-

ry Alice Duin, of ElUuttskurg, this couuty.

DJILA-TIX- a.

IIounstink Near Markelvllle, at the resi-
dence of her sou, on the 11th Inst., Mrs. Elisa-
beth Hounstluu, aged 61 years, 8 months and U

davs.
Lrnkek On the 11th of December, 1871, In

Juniata township, William Henry, son of Win.
F. and Mary Leuker, aged 8 years, J mouths,
and 15 days.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.

A. B. SHE11K
has a larpe lot of teennd hand work on
hand, which he will sell cheap III order
hi inase room '.ot new worn,

FUR THE SPRING TRADK.

He has. also, tho licit lot of

NEW WORK ON HAND.
Vou can always see different styles. The material
Is not In question any more, for It Is the best used,
if you want satisfaction In stvle, quality and
price, so tothls shop tNifore purcliasInK elsewhere.
There Is no linn that has a better Trade, or sells
more In Cumberland and Terry counties.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING
promptly attended to. Factory Corner of South
ana t in mreeis.

3 dp CA1U.H1.K, l'A.
OTICK TO TKKSf'ASSKItS. The subscri-
berN herehv nivcs notice that all narties are

forbidden lo use nrlvate roads nu his nremlses. or
trespass on ins properly in any manner whatever.
without permission. 11KNHY KKI.I.

Savllle twp., Jan. 17, 1872

AL1HT OK HWKIiKNUOHd'H WORKS, ami
Works of the New Jerusalem

Church, sent by mall, on application to
K. 11. SWJNNKY.

3 a 3m 2U Cooper Union, N. Y.

$8.00 TjlAC lINKW srilSCKlBKK to the
Woiti.n (a larite 8 pae

Weekly paper) receives, uratls, a
85 Steel Kiurravhii!. 28 hy Ss

Inches, entitled THK N ATI VfTY OK
OUK LOKD" or one of "Frame's
Charmlni85Chroinos, 14bvl7 Inches,
entitled " If AVE FATIENCK." a lit-
tle country uirl teasliiK a shepherd dog,
oue of the most attractive little artistic

for gems ever Issued. Terms 8:1 a year.
Yonr choice lietween the two premi-
ums. Specimen copy of Westehn
Wolit.p, with full description, sent lor
stamp.

AGENTS WANTED. Any one who
will encase to act a local agent, and
send 81, shall receive a perfect copy of
either premium he desires, with full In-
structions, and the Westehn Wohi.o
for three months Free. Local aceuts
can easily make 85 a day. Address

$3.00! Jas. It. Elliot. l'ulillsher.No. Hroni-llul-

street, Boston, Muss. 3 a liltr uhlic SAL B
Of

REAL ESTATE.

THE subscribers, Administrators of the estate
Washington Kirk, deceased, will offer atpublic sale, on the premises,

ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31st, 1872,

The following described lteal Estate, to wit:
A Tit ACT OF LAND, situate In Wheat-fiel- d

township, Perry county. Fa., on the road
leading from Duncannon to New lllooinlleld.about
four miles from the former and six miles from tho
latter place, and bounded hy lands of the Duncan-
non Iron Co.. William Keini. .Iiisih.1i l. iy.ru,iu itml
others, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FIV- ACRES,
one hundred of which Is under iroort fence and ina good state of cultivation, having been recently

The balance Is covered with thriving
timber, compr slug chestnut, oak, pine, &c.. and
when cleared call all he farmed, so that two good
farms can be made nut of the entire tract. Tli
liiiprovemeutsonllie tract are a

DWELLING HOUSE,f Large Bank Barn (nearly new), Wagou
Jorn Crib, Ike. There Is also a never falling

spring of water near the house.
-- For further Information call upon Geo. F.

Moyer, residing on the premises, or on either of
the undersigned, residing at New Cumberland. Fa.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., of said
day, when terms will be mode known hy

SARAH J. KIRK,
JU1IJN C. KIRK,

January 9. 1872. Administrators .

I. M. OIHVIN. I. U. OIKVIN

J M. GIUVIN Jk SON,

CoininlMHlon Mlorcliunt,
NO. 8, BPKAH'S WJIAKF,

Hal tlmore, M d .
M.W will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of country produce, and remit the amounts
promptly. 6 34 ly

ACilOA I'H AVA.IN'TKl.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS I

3IOKIONISM,
DESCimTIVtt OV '

LIFE IN UTAH. -
By a sister of a high priest, one of his victims,

who has made her escaie.afler a resideuce of Ittleeu
years among them. Her affidavits to the Govern-
ment, crushing evidence against llrigham Young
and tho elders. The Prophet'' III court. Trial
and sentence of Hawkins startling disclosures,
plots, assassinations and victims. 672 Pages, fully
illustrated.

Circulars, Terms and full particulars, sent Iroa
on application, address.

DUFFIKLD ASH MEAD, Publisher,
711 Sausoiu street, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTElTfOR

PHASES OF L0NUON UFK
Br D. J. Kiuwan, the Journalist.

THE VEKY LARGEST COMMISSIONS IAU.

Tills book Is a beautiful octavo of 655 pages,
with 2uo engravings, and a finely execu-

ted map of designed and executed ex-
pressly for this work by eminent artists. It con
lulns a full, graphic and truthful statement of Hi
Sights, Secrets and Sensations of Hie great Me.
tropolis of the world.

AddresvIHIl'TiKLD AHIIMEAD. Publisher,
711 Sausoiu Street, Philadelphia,

AND ONLY NOTICE. Notice IsJA8T given tbut the accounts of Wm.
not on & Bon, Newport, Pa., must be paid
within thirty days from dute, or they will he
left iu the hunds of an officer for collection.

WM. KOUGHiSON.
January , 1973.

CHAS. J. T. MolNTtKE,tttorney.at-ljw- ,
New Hloomlleld, Perry co.. Fa.

All professional business promptly and faith-
fully attended to. 3 1 lv.

M. N. UE1BE1IT. Attorney-u- t Law.
new Hlooiiiltuld, Ferry CO., ra.

llloomfleld, 3 33 ly.

if Fancy Stencil Plate with your name on,
bust quality of Indelllble Ink, directions and
Brush, only 60 cents. '

Fancy Key Check, with your name and ad-

dress stamped on rlug only 20 cents.
Each mailed free for price writs mm

PLAIN.
Plain Stencil, name and plate, 9 cents.
Stencils and Checks of all slses made to or-

der. Send Stamp for particulars.
Address J. U. MOORE,

44 . New Kloomflold, Pa.


